Introduction
In many parts of the developing world, donkeys are kept as working animals and used primarily for transport (of goods and people) and agricultural activities (such as ploughing). There are a number of reports in the literature detailing the socioeconomic aspects of the keeping of donkeys in these parts of the world. [1] [2] [3] Similarly in the past, in Ireland, donkeys proved to have innumerable uses as working equids, being capable of surviving and working on terrain that was unsuitable for horses, which later, many people could not afford in any case. 4 Today, donkeys are mainly kept either as companion animals or as livestock units (LUs) registered on agricultural area aid schemes to aid in the collection of farm subsidies. 5 One such agricultural area aid scheme in the Republic of Ireland is the Areas of Natural Constraint (ANC) scheme administered by the Department of Agriculture, Food and the Marine (DAFM). 6 7 This scheme was originally introduced in Ireland under European Economic Community (EEC) Council Directive 268/75 as the Disadvantaged Areas Scheme (DAS) to 'ensure the continued conservation of the countryside in mountain areas and in certain other less-favoured areas'. The scheme was continued in Ireland's Rural Development Plan 2007-2013 as a measure designed to 'improve the environment and the countryside' and support farmers in 'less favoured areas' who face significant handicaps deriving from factors such as remoteness, difficult topography and poor soil conditions. Equids (horses and donkeys) were deemed eligible for use as LUs on submission of valid equine identification documents (passports) to DAFM.
In September 2011, a DAFM report under the Government's Comprehensive Expenditure Review initiative proposed that horses (excepting those on 'equine breeding enterprises') and donkeys no longer be eligible (for use as LUs) on the basis that these animals' contribution to the rural economy was minimal. 8 A key change was made in 2012 to the rules regarding the use of horses, but not donkeys, as LUs whereby applicants had now to show that their farm qualified as an 'equine breeding enterprise' with restrictions on the types of horses deemed eligible. In 2014 the DAFM Rural Development Programme 2014-2020 echoed the rationale and objectives of the DAS scheme and renamed it the ANC scheme.
9 10 The ANC is co-funded by the EU with matching funding of 55 per cent available.
Minimum stocking densities, a minimum period for which livestock must be retained and minimum acreage are set out each year. Applicants have to demonstrate that the land is being 'actively farmed' as defined in article 9 of regulation (EU) number 1307/2013. 11 Cattle, sheep, deer, horses and donkeys qualify for use in the calculation of minimum stocking densities. All eligible horses and all donkeys qualify as one LU; bovines only reach parity at the age of two years. Donkeys are considered particularly attractive for the management of poor quality grazing land where applicants value a low-input (time and costs) model. ANC rules regarding horses were subsequently significantly amended for 2017 such that only horses with a recorded pedigree were deemed eligible for use as LUs. All donkeys (irrespective of pedigree, sex, age or breeding status) already registered as LUs continue to this day to be eligible for inclusion. However, in 2017 DAFM restricted eligibility of newly registered donkey LUs to animals identified to the letter of the requirements of EU Identification of Equidae Regulations (EC 504/2008) as transposed into Irish legislation [12] [13] [14] : these stipulate the maximum age of equids at time of first identification for full compliance. On farm 'cross-compliance' inspections by officials from DAFM are conducted on 5 per cent of ANC-applicant farms on a combination of random and risk bases.
Concern has specifically been expressed by The Donkey Sanctuary that the unrestricted eligibility of donkeys for ANC and low on-farm inspection rates might have implications for donkey welfare in Ireland. 15 The eligibility of donkeys for ANC confers a value and thus creates a market for donkeys. Low on-farm inspection rates and the absence of welfare criteria in ANC may facilitate poor welfare standards for donkeys on farms. At the time of writing discussions are ongoing regarding the restriction of donkey eligibility, as examples, to female and to only gelded (ie, not entire) male animals. Abrupt change in eligibility criteria may have unintended consequences adversely affecting donkey welfare by creating a sudden oversupply, possibly of specific types of now-devalued animals.
The aim of this study was to document the demographics of registered donkeys in Ireland, including registration with horse passport issuing agencies and on the ANC scheme.
Materials and methods
The list of horse passport issuing organisations (HPIOs) licensed by DAFM to issue passports to Equidae in Ireland was consulted and the two organisations, namely Horse Sport Ireland (HSI) and Leisure Horse Ireland (LHI), licensed to issue passports for donkeys were contacted and requested to supply donkey registration data. The Donkey Breed Society, a UK-licensed HPIO, which supplies passports for rescued donkeys in Ireland, was also contacted and agreed to supply donkey registration data for Irish donkeys.
Contact was established with the area aid section of DAFM and a study was made of the details of how agricultural aid schemes, most notably the ANC scheme, operated with regard to Equidae including donkeys. Information was gathered concerning the mapping of eligible areas, the numbers of applicants, the county of origin of applicants and the numbers of registered donkeys (and other Equidae) these applicants used as LUs to claim agricultural aid subsidies as part of the ANC scheme for the years 2012, 2013 and 2014. The value of payments made to applicants registering Equidae as LUs during these years was also gathered.
Passporting and ANC application data were tabulated and are presented with reference to the counties of origin of applicants and donkey sex. The information was analysed to identify counties worthy of note and changes over time; comparisons were made between passport and ANC donkey application information and between the use of horses and donkeys as equine LUs on the ANC scheme. As this study concerned the collection and analysis of data only and no interaction with live animals, an ethical review process was considered but deemed unnecessary by the authors in the context of EU 63/2010 concerning the safeguarding of animals used for scientific purposes. by county or territory of origin of the applicant and the numbers and percentages of these that were female are shown in Table 1 . 
Results

Registration of Irish donkeys
Agricultural area aid schemes
The total area designated as 'disadvantaged' in the Republic of Ireland for the ANC scheme purposes during the period of this study stood at 51,55,438 hectares (some 75 per cent of the total land area of 26 counties): qualifying areas in the year 2014 are shown in the map in Fig 2 as DAS designated areas. Land under roads, paths, buildings, farmyards, woods, scrub, rivers, streams, ponds, lakes, sand, areas of bare rock and boglands 'unfit for grazing' are deemed ineligible for inclusion in the scheme. Donkeys cannot be separated from horses in ANC-applicant data up to and including the year 2011 as the same eligibility rules applied for all equids and DAFM did not record each as a separate species. Thereafter it is possible to separate donkey and horse registrations. The numbers of equids (horses and/or donkeys) registered as LUs, and the total euro value of payments made to these applicants in the years between 2010 and 2014 inclusively, are shown in Fig 3 . Table 2 in addition shows the total numbers of horses and donkeys registered as LUs on ANC and the payments made to these applicants during 2012, 2013 and 2014. The figures for the years 2012, 2013 and 2014 for the numbers of ANC applicants registering donkeys, the numbers of donkeys they registered and the euro value of payments made to these applicants on a county-by-county basis (for 26 counties) are shown in Table 3 . issued halved in each of the subsequent two years until another dramatic increase can be seen from 426 donkeys registered in 2011, to 2035 registered in 2012. This was the year that changes in ANC eligibility criteria were introduced that restricted the use of horses, but not donkeys, as LUs. This restriction may have provided a driver for the passporting and subsequent registration of increased numbers of donkeys on this agricultural aid scheme as substitutes for other equids (horses) no longer deemed eligible. In 2013 HSI issued passports for 1638 donkeys: only 6 per cent of those donkeys (98) were foals; the same organisation registered 5160 horse foals in the same year. 16 By law (EC 204/2008), equine foals (including donkeys) are required to be registered by December of the year of birth or at latest 12 months of age for full compliance: 17 18 Collins et al previously reported on the passporting/registration of equids in Ireland, problems regarding non-compliance and links with welfare concerns for unregistered Equidae for whom a responsible person cannot be traced.
Unless they are to be used as stud animals male equids (that are being retained) are generally neutered for ease of management; females have inherent breeding value. HSI reported that only one-third (out of a presumptive 50 per cent of production) of donkeys registered with them over a 10-year period were male of which only 6.5 per cent were registered as 'geldings'. This discrepancy may be due to castration being an inherent veterinary cost. There is also a cost associated with the legal disposal of unwanted donkeys. Therein may lie drivers towards the abandonment of non-traceable (non-microchipped, non-passported) entire male donkeys.
The numbers of donkeys passported/registered with HSI varies widely from county to county with the highest numbers registered in counties along the west coast of Ireland from Donegal to Kerry (Table 1) . These counties are among those considered under the ANC scheme as the most severely constrained with regard to agricultural activity (Fig 2) . The authors suggest that the primary utility of donkeys in these Atlantic seaboard counties is likely to be their use as LUs on ANC (which requires proof of passporting) rather than as companions or pet animals (which legally but in practical terms doesn't require proof of passporting due to lask of enforcement).
The ANC scheme serves a valuable function in delivering funds to less well developed and 'naturally constrained' agricultural areas of the country and the eligibility of donkeys has provided applicants with a low-cost option (compared with traditional livestock) of qualifying LUs on marginal lands. According to figures published for 2014, there were over 2500 donkeys recorded as LUs on the ANC scheme at a payment value to their keepers (in the 26 counties of the Republic of Ireland) of almost €1.6 million. These donkeys accounted for just below half of the 5150 equids recorded on the scheme for that year at a total payment value to their keepers of €2.3 million (Fig 3) . The proportion of donkeys to horses in the general equine population in Ireland is far less, although unclear as registration data doesn't provide the full picture. In 2013 HSI issued passports for 98 donkey foals and 5160 horse foals. 16 The highest number of ANC donkey-keeping applicants, and payments made to these applicants, related to the counties along the west coast of Ireland. The unrestricted eligibility of donkeys as LUs may confer a value in particular on breeding females and thus drive donkey production. Donkey eligibility for ANC has not been universally well regarded: figures for donkey abandonments and relinquishments are highest for counties with significant ANC activity, notably counties Galway and Mayo. 19 There have been calls for eligibility restrictions to be introduced to discourage indiscriminate breeding and the subsequent abandonment of little-valued, non-traceable, unneutered male donkeys. 15 Following the launch of a report at the UCD School of Veterinary Medicine in the presence of the minister for agriculture by the authors in November 2015, 5 The Donkey Sanctuary (Ireland) initiated a Donkey Welfare Improvement Scheme 20 offering services (veterinary, farriery and dental) to the owners/keepers of private donkeys (with a particular focus on ANC applicants) in tune with any proposed changes in donkey eligibility criteria for future iterations of ANC. The authors have recognised the need for an on-farm donkey welfare assessment tool so that trends in welfare standards of privately owned donkeys can be analysed. Such assessment (as part of unofficial Donkey Sanctuary inspections) combined with a proposed increase in DAFM's own official donkey-ANC inspection rate (through an adjustment of the DAFM random/risk basis of on-farm inspection) have the potential to improve on-farm donkey welfare standards where such is needed.
At the time of writing in 2017, DAFM has tightened up donkey eligibility, restricting eligibility to donkeys passported before 12 months of age (in full compliance with EC 504/2008). The authors consider that this restriction might have the unintended consequence of driving the production of new foals that can be legally registered. If the authorities introduce further abrupt eligibility criteria for donkeys, such as making unneutered males ineligible, there may be further unintended consequences with regard to abandonment of donkeys that become ineligible. The authors consider that such change should be announced in a coordinated and consultative fashion well in advance of implementation so as to encourage more castration and not abandonment. At least two equine welfare organisations in Ireland (namely Hungry Horse Outside and Sathya Sai Donkey Sanctuary) already run well-established subsidised castration schemes for privately owned equids and The Donkey Sanctuary embarked on similar donkey-targeted work in 2017.
If flagged well in advance of change, coordinated moves between government and non-government organisationes (NGOs) might act to de-incentivise indiscriminate donkey breeding and bring about further positive change. The authors believe that the future value (and potentially welfare) of donkeys will be significantly affected by mooted actual changes to donkey eligibility if/ when these occur and by the uncertainty engendered by the prospect of change. The authors urge caution, careful consideration and forward advertising so that changes in donkey eligibility criteria do not lead to negative unintended consequences.
Conclusion
Unrestricted donkey eligibility for area aid schemes may inadvertently be driving a market for donkeys; however ANC eligibility is likely to promote donkey passporting/ registration -of valuable, that is, eligible animals as can be seen in the 2012 versus 2011 passporting figures. The low rate of on-farm inspection of ANC applicants may contribute to poor welfare standards; further official and unofficial inspections along with on-farm welfare assessments are indicated with a view to improving donkey welfare standards. The authors suggest that eligibility change should be framed with a view to further incentivising donkey passporting/registration, promoting castration, and to keeping identified donkeys in available donkey places in farming communities rather than devalued and liable to abandonment. Such change must be well coordinated, supported by NGOs and widely publicised well in advance of rule change to obviate unintended consequences.
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